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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Depth with extreme talent
throughout in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School team’s
lineup was too much for the vis-
iting Cranford Cougars boys soc-
cer team to handle in a 10-0 loss
on October 30.

The recent return of senior
Jassiem Wahtuse to the 17-3
Raiders’ lineup also did not help
situations for the Cougars. Within
the first four minutes of the con-
test, Wahtuse banged in a goal
then he added his second goal 10
minutes later. Junior Zach

Cimring netted a first-half goal
then added another in the sec-
ond half. Senior Justin Rodriques
ripped a long goal, senior Conor
Danik drilled in two goals then
sophomore Ryan Peterson
rounded off the Raiders’ vast ar-
senal with three straight goals.

“It all started years ago, espe-
cially with this team. We all came
up through the Scotch Plains
Academy together. Now we are
ready to go,” Wahtuse said.

Wahtuse’s first goal began with
the foot of Jake Longo, whose
lead went into David Valian, who
set him up and forced Cougar

goalkeeper Andrew Rojo to
charge forward.

“Someone lobbed it over the
defense and I just chipped it over
the keeper,” Wahtuse said.

Wahtuse’s second goal was set
up by Longo.

“The second goal was bouncing
around. There was a swarm. It
came to my feet, so I just placed
it and that was it,” Wahtuse said.

Longo also wobbled the far post
with a hard shot then minutes
later, Rodriques hooked a free
kick into Cimring, who gave the
ball a few taps then ripped it in
for the third goal. With 8:00 left
in the half, Rodriques launched a
free kick from 40 yards out that
sailed past Rojo for the Raiders’
fourth goal.

The Raiders, who took four cor-
ner kicks in the first half, got off, at
least 15 strong shots and Rojo
made eight saves. Cougars Erik
Monteagudo, Joseph Garrastazu
and Albert Gargiulo also made
saving blocks. Anthony Maglino
took two of the Cougars’ three
shots on goal in the half and Raider
goalkeeper Sean Murray made one
save, while back Stav Shadmi
added a pair of rejections.

The second half remained a
furious shelling, but the Cougars
actually took the first shot with a
vibrator off the crossbar. With
35:00 on the clock, Zach Cimring
received a right-to-left cross from
Alex Guevara and punched it into
the back of the net from close
range. Danik then ricocheted a
shot off the post and later was
awarded a penalty kick and bur-
ied it for the sixth goal.

Nine minutes later, with 22:00
remaining, Peterson settled the
ball and slashed a left-to-right
shot into the net.

“It still got assisted, but I was
able to turn in the box and get my
shot off. It was a fun day for me,”
Peterson said.

More fun came moments later
when Danik set up Peterson with
his second goal.

“It was a big effort from every-
one. I am pretty sure all of my
goals were a product of everyone
working together and passing the
ball. Conor Danik helped me on
one,” Peterson added.

The fun was not over when Jor-
dan Cimring crossed to Peterson,
who drilled a left-footer in for his
“Hat Trick” thus doubling his var-
sity output in goals this season.

“Jordan played JV with me last

PETERSON NAILS HAT TRICK; WAHTUSE, DANIK, CIMRING NET 2 GOALS EACH; J-ROD 1 GOAL

Soccer Raiders’ Depth Tires Cranford Cougar Boys, 10-0
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